
Smart Wi-Fi Water controller | Battery powered | 
Automatic full irrigation or misting option | Auto “Shut-off”

QN-WWR01

Connects in your app with the 
use of a gateway (Included) Auto shut-off to prevent wastage

Gateway can be used a an extra 
smart switch. 

Set up timers and schedules

Watering or mist option Combine in “Flows”

Rain delay when watering is not 
needed Voice control

Water usage measuring
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www.qnecthome.com

Specifications
Wireless connection WiFi

Frequency range 2412-2472 MHz

Communication protocol TCP/IP,HTTP,DHCP,DNS

Subfrequency RF 433MHz

Radio transmit power 17 dBm

Antenna gain 3 dBi

Socket Input voltage 220-240V AC 50Hz

Socket Output voltage 220-240V AC 50Hz

Socket Input current 16A

Socket Output power 3680W

Regulator power 4x AA/R06 1.5V

Grounding Schuko type E

Device power ouput 
connection(s) 

Type E (CEE 7/5)

Device power input 
connection(s) 

Type E (CEE 7/6)

Inlet thread 1” inlet with 3/4” adaptor

Outlet thread 3/4” outlet

working water pressure 0.5 > 5 bar

Functions Working water flow 5L/min to 
35L/min

Maximum 3 times watering per 
day

Irrigation Mode: Watering fre-
quency every day or any day

Irrigation Mode: Watering time: 
1min to 11 h 59 m

Mist Mode: Mist Period: 1min to 
11h 59m

Mist Mode: Interval maximum 
15min 59s

10 day water flow memory

Material Plastic

Energy consumption 0.1 kWh

Available for qnect home app on iOS and Android

IP rating IP20 (Socket) IP54 (Regulator)

Oparating temperature -20 ~ +50° C

Color Grey & Green

Dimensions regulator 154 x 102 x 45 mm

Dimensions socket

Features
 # Plug & play: Connect the gateway to your home network and 

add he water controller to your gateway. 
 # Effortlessly activate it within the “qnect home” app, your voice 

or the physical button on the controller.
 # Use the “qnect home” app to set timers for automatic on or 

off water flows. Have your irrigation system, your mist fan or 
swimming pool water completely under control.

 # Time the water flow and check any water use for the past 10 
days. 

 # have the water controller react on the weather. Is there a rain 
forecast ? Then the water controller will not switch on at the 
programmed time. 

 # Automatic Shut off : Never fear your garden will be flooded.
 # The indoor gateway also works also as a socket. Control your a  

water pump or any indoor device with this WiFi socket. 
 # Combine with other “qnect home” products: switch this smart 

water controller on or off during the summer, to activate your 
mist fan or swimming pool water, when entering the garden    
( using a door contact or smart camera) 

 # Works with Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant and Siri Voice.

Commercial
With the “Qnect Home” smart water controller you activate your 
irrigation system via your Smartphone, your Voice assistant or the 
integrated button and let it switch off automatically. You can also 
quickly and easily set schedules in the “qnect home” app, and have 
your garden and patio plants watered completely automatically. This 
turns a simple outdoor tap into an intelligent water source for you 
and your lawn and plants - even when you’re on vacation. 
 
Very easy to set up. All you need is a stable WiFi network. Connect 
the Hub to your network and link the water controller. With our 
intuitive app you can quickly setup this water controller in no time. 
 
Ready to use immediately. Compatible with all common hose 
systems and distributors, e.g. from Gardena, Hozelock or Kärcher. 
Fits all common water connections with a screw thread of 26.5 mm. 
 
Set up to 3 irrigation times daily with automatic shutdown. Keep an 
eye on your water quantities via the consumption calculation. Water 
wastage and flooding due to oblivion are forgotten times: After you 
manually start an irrigation, the water flow automatically switches off 
after a time you have set. 
 
Are you on vacation and the weather forecast reports a heat wave 
at home? No problem with this water regulator you always stay 
connected and you can easily water your garden on the go. And 
if you’ve set schedules, but the weather is a bit more rainy than 
expected, you can always stop them along the way, or have them 
automatically shut off or slow down. 
 
Combine this extension socket and other “qnect home” products 
together in one app, without the hassle of complicated installations. 
In this case, in combination with “qnect home” sensors or cameras, 
you can automatically turn off your sprinkler system when your dog 
walks outsie .. And this without you having to do anything. Handy, 
right!


